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for the

Despite lack of action, the drama was a
success for its emotional presentations.

Sung Wan Park (9), Elijah Hekel (11), Conan Osborne (12), T.J. Moncrief (12), Nathan Mabry
(11) and John Van Slyke (7) discuss a verdict for a young man charged with killing his father.
Ms. Jessica Dempsey,
drama class teacher and
p lay director, and her
students presented the play
"Twelve Angry Men" by
Reginald Rose, on Saturday, Nov. 10, at Subiaco
Academy's Performing Arts
Center.
The play is about jurors
deciding whether a young
man who seemed to ki ll his
ther is guilty.
The one-hou r play ended
with loud applause.
The cast included Jacob
Myers (11) as judge and Ian
Hagman (10) as clerk.
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The twelve jurors were
Sung Wan Park (9), Nathan
Mabry (11), Eli Hekel (11),
Nsisong Archibong (8),
Mike Vangaasbeek (12), Victor Obiri (11), Nicholas Felix
(9), T.J. Moncief (12), Conan
Osborne (12), Er ic Ledieu
(11), and John Van Slyke
(7) and Will Owens (9) as
foreman .
Members of the technical
crew were Greg Kelly (12)
as stage manager; Aaron
Flake (12) as assistant
stage manager; Patrick
Leavey (12), Vincent Loia
(12), Anthony Hoang (8),

Jack Moser (9) and Zach
Ruesewald (11) as stage
crew; Austin Beck (10) and
Jack LeBas (12) as lighting; Daniel Heinrichs(11),
Matthew Tran (12) and Sam
Chisholm (11) as public
relations.
Park (9) said, "I was so
nervous about this class,
because this was my first
time to act. However, after
the play, I came to enjoy
this class."
Victor Obiri (11) said,
"Rehearsals were a bit
tough, bu t in the end it
turned out great."

Speakers
highlight
fields
by Foxian Fan
Seven peop le from different career fie lds participated
in the 2012 Subiaco Academy Career Day.
The participants included ophtha lmologist
Dr. Christopher Greer; chef
Mr. Charlie Kremers ('78);
engineer Mr. Trevor Myers;
attorney Mr. Clint Saxton;
business owner Mr. Bi ll
Schwartz ('63); graphic artist Mr. Andrew Smith; and
architect Mr. Wallie Sprick
('77).
Each lectured about the
career fields they currently
work at, and shared their
opinions and experiences.
They not only expla ined
their major works and
achievements, but also
answered students' questions about their career and
offered suggestions.
Daniel Yim (12) said,
"I'm strongly considering
taking engineering as my
major in college. I learned
that there are many professions in the eng ineering
area after Mr. Myers' presentation. He rea lly opened
my eyes by answering my
questions that I had for a
long time."
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New tradition raises awareness
.

by Nat/ran Mabry

there is more than one outcome that

For the first time ever, Call of Duty,
instead of taking you to the past, will
take you to the future.
In Call of Duty: Black Ops 2, released
Nov. 13, you will continue the epic
story of Alex Mason and begin his
son's 1ourney which has the potential to outshine his father's legacy.
You will jump between the lives and
stories of father and son in the ninth
installment to the
C.O.D. series, going
between the 70s and
80s to the year 2025.
War has broken
out between China
and the U.S. due to
a cyber-attack supposedly performed
by the United States.
The truth is that Raul
Menendez, the new
and improved antagonist, executed
the cyber-attack against the Chinese
stock market in order to initiate an allout attack between China and the U.S.
Raul Menendez will be the first
antagonist in the series that will have
had so much light shed upon his character and how he became so evil.
A new feature to the game is the
inclusion of Strike Force Missions in
the campaign. Strike Force Missions
are a part of the campaign where you
play as a side character, unmanned
vehicle or robot. These missions can be
failed, and cannot be replayed unless
you restart your save file and said
missions will permanently effect the
outcome of the story. This means that

your game can have.
There have been severa l other adjustments made such as wage matches

have been removed, Kill Streak Rewards have been replaced with Score
Streak Rewards and the CODcasting
system has been introduced where
you can live stream your match to
YouTube.
Finally, what you all have been

Black Ops 2 has
a new zombie
boss that fires
electricity bolts
and teleports
across the map.

waiting for:

azi

version of Nuketown

called Nuketown 2025
will be available to play
zombies on.
There is another

Chris Post
Cody Eveld

Jung Ho Lee
Nathan Mab

Jesse Dyer

and each of their youth
groups.
A guest speaker spoke

productions class set up a

about life and its sacred-

huge rosary composed of
paper for the first annual
Yout h Afire rosary held Sa t-

ness. A member of the
Charles ton Ca tho lic Youth
Ministry who attended this

L1rday, Oct. 27 at Rebsamen

even t, Emi ly Eveld said, " I

Stadium.
The re was a great turnout al the event with six
local youth groups attending. Each group picked a
member to lead a mystery
in a rosary. Zach Rueswald
(11), Cody Eveld (11), Austin Schluterman (11), and
Br. John Paul Richey (O.S.B)
all spoke at the Youth Afire

was touched by the speech .
It really makes you feel
bad for the people that find
abortion to be okay."
Subiaco posted a video of
the event on the Facebook
page.
Many hope to have a second Youth Afire, realizing it
is a great way to help raise
the awareness of the sad ef-

rosary representing Subiaco

fects of abortion .

.J

A young Loia hieels by tire rosary at tire Afire rally as tire rosary
began. Many young children attended, thankful for tlieir lives.

more attention to details
around me while I have it."

/aeSeo Lee

days, classes were disrupted

Subiaco faced a tragic

so that students and others

their first funeral to attend.
Senior Daniel Yim from

moment when two monks

could pray for the deceased

Korea said, " It was my first

maps are more open and have a more

passed away recently.

monks: Fr. Peter Sharum,

time attending a funeral,

realistic feel to them.
For the first time ever, when you

a professed monk for 66

and this provided an op-

first funeral held at the Ab-

car waited outside of the

years, who was

portunity for me to ponder

bey church. And some have

church to take a coffin to
the cemetery below Coury
I louse.

old and Br. Jerome I leard,
claustral oblate for 52 years,
who was 71 years old.

about death. But this surely
made me look more into
what I should achieve before I die."

had personal experiences
with death.
A.J. Winterberg (12) said,
"I had siblings who died

Students were given the
opportuni ty to view the
body and to look at items

younger than me, so I was
exposed to an enviornment
which made me think about

displayed. Lee Stuff, a

death more often and to

maps don't feel like a
linear path or a tunnel

like the maps from Black Ops did. The

On Nov. 5 and 6, a black

click on zombie's mode in the game
menu, you won't just automatically
play survival mode; now you can
choose survival mode or story mode.
The zombie's story mode is subtitled
"you will understand everything."

For two consecutive

86 years

For some students, it was

To top it off Black Ops 2 has a new
zombie bo s that fires electricity bolts
and teleports across the map.

With the this new boss, as well as
the arsena l of new features Black Ops
2 has, the game is sure to have one
aspect or another that appeals to every
fan of the franchise.
A news publication for the students,

Kamron Hursl

Br. John Paul Richey
and students from his video

Death opens eyes of students

map that takes place
on a farm. The new

Seth Drewry alumni. and fril.>nds of Subiaco Academy,
Foxian Fan
The Periscope is publi,hc>d monthly and is
A.J. Winterberg JaeSeo Lee
a member of the Arkan.sas Scholastic Press
Joon Hyung Cho Eric Hung

I

Zom-

bies mode has been
amped to the max. A

y Cody £veld

Association. Opinions exprL'SSl.~ in the
opinion section are those of the writer or
editor ~nd do not nt.>ct..•ssanly reflect those
ry of Subiaco Academy. Address letters to

For some of the older
students, this was not their

sophomre, took th at oppor-

be more aware that death

tunity. "The funeral made

could happen any time to
me."

me realize that I should pay

Somethiug wl1icl1 is trivial to 11s ca11 be lluge to

a11other.

The Periscope, ~05 North Subiaco Avenue, Subiaco,
AR 7286.5.

The Pl!riscopc reserv<!'i th~ right lo regulate the
tone of all advertisements and to tum away any
copy it considers objl'Clionablc. Typed letters are
enrouragOO. Letters may be l>dited for space. All
letters must be signed but names may be withheld.
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Stude11ts visit the cemetery to honor tire Jives of hvo monks who
died i11 early November.

514 W. Walnut Paris, AR
963-3051

pao
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Economics trip Choir competes
brings learning
by Joo11 Ciro
To learn the difference
between a public place un-

the mineral wa ter in I lot

der government and a pri-

Springs.

vate company, Mrs. Shirley
Kiefer and her economics

students went on a field trip
to Hot Springs.
She said this trip "allowed students to learn by
seeing and doing." They
visited three places: Bathhouse Row in the national

park, Mountain Valley
Spring Water, and McClard's Bar-B-Q.
At the national park, they
toured Bathhouse Row, a
collection of bathhouses
along the main street of
Hot Springs. A park representative talked about the
benefit of thermal baths. At
the Lamar Bathouse, they

watched a video about the
history and the benefits of

Mountain Va lley Spring Water, a private company established in 1871 , the group
listened to a tour guide

explain about the inside of
building, the history of the
company, and its products,
This company sells bottled

overa II they kept a positive
outlook and were pleased

Arkansas Chorus In vitational in Searcy, A R, on Nov.6.

Ian I lagman (10)
said, " I really enjoyed get-

Arirang and Da1111y Boy. The
judges used a scoring system from 1-5, one being the
highest and five the lowest.
The judges gave the
Subiaco combined chorus
a 2.

critical comments, but

•

•

Br~ng out
SPOOKS

with the performance.

HAf 0 WEEN

ting to attend this event.

Singing is one of my passions and it made me happy
to get to showcase my voice
at a big competition like

Ol tobn u 11, llJ,• 11t,oual ffr,,,,.., Cm1,,T r\tt•,,rnlt'ss
i\tm1l11, 111ul >4 lLJJ(,; c1>lfrc.te,I from lid lion ,e11 ,tr,.,~~ tlou11
awt u ill be ,e1tt lo \ ,ner,ca11 C,mcer ac1et11 to .~o ton ,1ril

this."
The group also qualified
for state.

breast caurer rras cl,

The judges made many

water in half the states; Mrs.

Kiefer said they shipped
from east coast to west
coast.

At McClard's Bar-8Q restaurant, an iconic
family-owned business in

Hot Spring since 1928, they
heard about the restaurant's

history before they enjoyed
dinner.

Nov. 19. from 4-5 p.111.andfrom 6:30-7:00 p.m.
Sign up sheet on choir room door
Bring sheet of music for the accompanist.
Any questions, see Mr. Thompson!

·Phunbm,J • '..Elc.i:rn~· - ·J-lilri.i\,Hirc= - .£U\\1t c..Y· §urdi:-u
'urplt,, 'Trailer -J'arr, - ·}/\•AC

\.\'mL

&· ·B.:.:r

963-6832
Les & Linda Mitchell
O wners

by Kamron Hurst
The senior high choir
combined with the schola
choir attended the Centra l

They sa ng two pieces,

At the vis itor cente r in
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The winners for the Halloween contest were Daniel OJlivier (7)
as Mr. Ki1111eyfor third place, Cold £veld (11) as Jacky Moo11for
seco11d place, a11d Jo/r11 Tran (10) a11d Matt Tra11 (12) as Ni11jas
for first place.

60-m West \',alnut
Paris, Arkansas

Science students
tour pump station
by Eric H1111g
Mr. Jerry Heil and eight
s tudents attended the science club field trip at the

receives the gas at this low •
pressure.
Driven by several V-12
piston engines that burn

Driggs Pump Station south
of Paris on ov. 12.

natural gas as a fuel, compressors raise the gas pres-

They toured the facilities
and lis tened to the work-

sure back up to 1000 psi.
I )eat exchangers cool the

ers who explained how the

gas down after compression

pump station works.
The natural gas, collected

to abou t 50 degrees C before
the gas is put back into the
pipe where it travels on to

from wells arou nd Subiaco,

en ters pipes and is com-

the next puinping station or

pressed so it can travel to

to the next gas customer.

cities where it heats homes

171e stud en ts attending

and powers industri a l furnaces and boilers. Friction
between the gas and the
inside of the pipe reduces
the gas pressure as it travels
along the pipe. A distance
of 100 km drops the press ure from 1000 psi (pounds
per square inch) to 600 psi.
The Driggs Pump Sta-

were Liam Johnson (7), John
Van Slyke (7), Nick Charbonnet (8), James Kim (9),
Stephen Redican (9), John
Tran (10), Jack LeBas (12)
and Matt Tran (12). Redican
said, " It was a great learning experience for me, and I
thought it was cool how the
workers dressed for safety •

tion, one of many stations

purposes."

along the gas pipe line
passing through this area,

Their next meeting will
be in the morning of Tues-

day, Nov. 20 in the cafeteria .

•

"Aye, My
"Buddy Ba11jo" "Rol/i11g i11
Lord" Lin111
lsn ialz Vasquez the Deep"
Jo/111s011 (8) a,id (10)
Nick Lacy (9)
Br. Cnss in11
£lki11s

"Food or Job "
Denco11
Hardwicke

"Br. Slender"
Nathan Mnbry
(11)

(8)

Activity coordinator assassinates
boarding students' weekend, free time

by Natha11 Mabry
Mr. Jeffrey Rehm (1995),
Subiaco Academy's weekend ac tivi ty coordinator and
weekend dean, has introduced boarding students to

the weekend game Campus
Assassins.

Players sign up w ith
Mr. Rehm before the game
starts and he predetermines
everyone's target.

•

Once the game begins
players have to be on the
look-out for their target
as well as their assassin. If
hey arc assassinated, then
hey must reveal their target
to their assassin w ho then
takes th e target and she assassi nated player is now out

of the game.
Campus Assassins had

Mr. Rehm tries to keep

I le also offers a weekly

students busy on weekends

Ultimate Frisbee team meet-

and th e next day more than

by not only offering oncampus games but a lso by

ing on Sundays at l p.m .
Mr. Rehm plans to have

50 students played I lumans
vs. Zombies.
Humans vs. Zomb ies

offering off-campus activiti es for boarding stud ents,
such as the trip to Petil Jean

trips to an art ga llery and
have a class on primitive

is a va ri ation of Campus
Assass ins. The game is

State Park the weekend of
Nov.17.

35 students play ing Nov. 2

bow mak ing.

played by a ll playe rs being
human and the game man-

0

ager, Mr. Rehm, being the
starter zombie. The zombie

will then tag the humans
marked by an orange arm
band, turning them into

zombies that can tag humans as well, until on ly one
human remains. The on ly
safe place on campus is the
cafeteria.

THO\I \S \I. SP I\ I•), U.D.S., P.A.
I .11nlly l>l·1111 t,
~II I Stw11 Mou111.11n St.
lJ6.t!.:!lJ1

P,ll'I~. \R 72X55
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Engineer highlights evolution Committed •
Dr
Henry
Petroski,
an engineer spe~ - ~ -- ~ cializing
Dr. Henry
in failure
Petroski
analysis
with a
doctorate degree from the
University of Illinois at
Urbana, gave a presentation to the student body on
Friday, Nov. 2 about three
inventions he saw as vital to
the world.

Dr. Petroski 1s a profes-

more effecti ve and save

sor of civil engineering

m o n ey on ma nu fac tur in g.

and history at Duke. He
has written 13 books, given
speeches at such places as
the NASA Goddard Flig ht
Center, Duke, Penn Sta te,
and Northwes tern, and
commonly gives lectu res on
paperclips, pencils, pizza
boxes, and toothpicks.
1l1e paperclip was the
first invention he spoke
about. He talked about
its history and how it has
changed over time to be

Sean Leiker (11) said,
"My favo ri te in vention he
spoke about was the toothpick. It was very ins ightfu l
and it is nea t to see how
things have changed since
they fi rst sta rted mak ing it."
Dr. Petroski sa id tha t his
favori te in vention was the
penci l. He said th at was his
favori te because a ll the materials for it are not loca ted
ri ght next to each other.

educator
awarded
Mr. Robert
Pu gh was
awarded the
2012-2013

Outstanding
Ed ucator Awa rd on Nov.
for his long term commitment to the we ll being of
the students a nd fo r going
above and beyond to help
them.

Honor Society inducts new members
Fifteen students were
inducted into the National
Honor Society on Fri. Nov.
16.
The NHS inductees,
who show the four traits
required to be nominated,
are inducted by five facu lty
members. The four tra its include a minimum 3.5 grade
point average, leadership,
service, and character.
The new members are

Cameron Mask (12), Eli
Schluterman (12), Daniel
Yim (12), Aaron Flake (12),
Sam Chisholm (11), Chang
An (David) Kim (11 ), Chris
Post (11), Eric Ledieu (11),
Austin Schluterman (11),
Austin Beck (11), Cody
Eveld (11), Kamron Hurst

(1 1 ), Jacob Myers (11),
John Tran (10), and Alex
Sharum (10).
Su biaco has 14 retu rn ing members of the last
year inducti on. The N HS
has six offices voted by
members to represent
them. The officers are
Greg Kelley president;
Matt Tran vice president;
Robert Kim secretary; Eric
Siebenmorgen treasurer;
Lucas Koch historian; a nd
A.J. Winterberg public
relations officer.
1l1e NHS plan to do
some sort of community
service project later this
school year.

.y

Football ends on W, foundation laid

Chris Po~t .
The seni or hi gh football
team ended the season on a
bang on Nov. 2 w in putting
on a show aga inst the Dover
Pirates with a fi nal score of
41-0. Subi aco too k pride on
defense and kept the Pirates
out of the red zone a ll ga me.
Dover barely had over
90 ya rds of total offense.
Sophomo re sa fety Kell y
Hollis had a bone-crushing
tack le early on a third down
th at ril ed u p the fan s.
The Trojans ca me out
firing and scored on their
firs t possession, marchin g
down the fi eld in less than
10 plays. Senio r halfback
Austin Breed pun ched in

963-3334

the touchd own with a jet
swee p play from the 15 yard
line.
Breed ended the ga me
w ith four of the six touchd ow ns. Sophomo re fullback
Julius Lewis contributed
to the mix with two scores,
his longest run being a di ve
play up the middle that
turned into a 35-ya rd foo t
race to pay di rt.
This season was a wo rk
in progress for the Trojans'
defense. The few seni ors
and handful of underclassm en w ho started on defense
imp roved a llowing less to tal
ya rds every week by the
end of the season.
Defensive coord ina-

tor Kenn eth Stova ll sa id,
" I can' t wa it to coach this
defense nex t year. Ove r ha lf
of our personnel are juni ors
and so phomores" .
Among the leadin g ta cklers were seni or linebacker
Eli Schlu term an, sophomore
linebacker Christi an Lowery, and sophomore sa fety
Kell y Ho llis.
Two playe rs made it all
the way to the record books.
Seni or quarterback Seth
Drew ry surpassed John Rex
Spi vey's 2009 record of 1782
career pass ing ya rds. After
just two years as a starter,
Drewry reached 1923 total
passing ya rds, bea ting out
Spivey by nearly 200 ya rds.

Seni or Austin Breed
made his mark in the alltime scoring and ca reer
receiving yards. He is tied
for fo urth place w ith John
Thomas (1934) with 25
touchd owns. He is ra nked
second in caree r receiving
yards with 897 yards.
1lie tea m improved in
several scoreboa rd aspects
of the ga me this season.
Acco rding to maxpreps.com
they improved both offens ively and defensively, sco ring an average of 19.2 po ints
per game (ppg) and giving
u p 22.8 ppg as o pposed to
las t yea r's team putting up
onl y 8.7 ppg and allow ing
39.4 ppg.

Junior Trojan team
excels in tourneys

The 2012-2013 National Honor Society 111e111bers

Happy

ORANG[ l BLUE C \ML Sopho111ore Kelly Hollis (blne) goes
up for n lay-up as fellow sopho111ore Cash Krueger (orange) gets
his hm1ds 0 11 the ball rl 11 ring the Orange and Blue game 011 Nov.
3 during Parents Weeke11d.

Thanksg iving

dw.--dit>..tw.--

Logan County
Glass and Mirror

i\%2,AB~
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"Quality Custom Wo rk
fo r All Your Glass Needs!"
l h,ulie Sp~1 rks

PARIS, ARKANSAS
(479) 963-G LASS (-1 527)

90-1 I . W,1lnut

P<>ris, J\R 72HS5
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CORNER STO RE

Open Tues. - Thurs.
6 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Fri.&Sat.
6 a.m. - 9 p.m.
www.thegrapevineres taurant.com

'·More than just a convenience store."

•
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by Eric Hung
The junior Troja ns
opened their season with a
25-34 loss to the West Fork
Tige rs in the Ozark tournament.
Turnin g the ba ll over 25
times was a big problem
aga inst the Tigers.
"We rea lly need to wo rk
hard on meeting the pass,"
sa id Coach Rand y Terry.
"The turn overs are rea lly
killing us."
1l1ey co llected their firs t
win of the season aga inst
the Cedarville Pirates in
their second ga me in the
tourn ament. The fin al score
was 37-10.
In this ga me, th ey turned
the ball over only 13 times.
Hack man, who had 5
steals, said, "It's way easier
without turning the ball
over. Our starters didn ' t
even need to play in the
fourth qu arter."

Toby Schluterma n (9)
and Joseph Blaschke (9) lead
the tea m with 9 points.
The junior Troja ns won
29-14 against the Lincoln
Wolves to cla im the third
place in the Oza rk tourn ament.
Blaschke had a doubl edouble with 11 points and
11 rebounds.
They played in the Lamar
tournament on Wednesday,
Nov. 14, w inning th eir first
ga me aga inst Nemo Vista
Red Ha wks 49-24 .
They were beaten handily in the second ga me ve rsus the Pottsv ille Apaches.
Subiaco end ed in third
place, though, by beating
the Lamar Warr io rs 29-26
on Nov. 17.
Blaschke lea d the team
with 14 points. Joseph Hart
(9) and Mathew Pos t (9)
both had multiple stea ls.

Jameson Hall
New Blaine, AR
5 yearman
Advice to the underclassmen: Never take too much
advice.
Best memory in Subi:
throwing a snowman at
Ben Jacobi
Hobbies: music

G uanting Hou
Hangzhou, China
3 yearman
Advice to the underclassmen: Get ready for SAT
and ACT as ea rly as you
can.
Favorite food : fr ied du mplings
Favorite movie: Ha rry Potter movies

Seok Young Kim
Seoul, Korea
3.5 yearman
Advice to the und erclassmen: Reality= Vivid
Dream
Best memory in Subi: Right
now
Dream college: Georgia
Tech

Favorite celebrity: Bi ll
Clinton
Favorite movie: The Last

Song
Favorite season: fa ll
Favorite subject:
AP chemistry
Favorite sports team:
Houston Texa ns

Favorite snack: pickled
pig's feet
Greatest strength: my
fri end s
I can't stand ... ESSAY
PASSES.
I'm afraid of ... needles.
Senior hopes: Pass my AP
tests, get into college, and
retire a t 30.

Greg Kelley III
Cypress, TX
4 yearman
Advice to the underclassmen: Yesterday is histo ry,
tomorrow is a mystery,
but today is a gift, tha t is
why it's ca lled the present.
Dying Words: Hey guys
"Wa tch th is!"

I' m afraid of... gradua tion.
Greatest weakness: being
too skinny
Dream college: Any college
that is free
Favorite season: l don' t
know; Arka nsas ca n't
make up its mind .
Favorite sports team: Houston O il ers

Favorite subject: math
Favorite sports team: Los
Angeles La kers
Favorite snack: cookies
Greatest weakness: lazy
I'm afraid of ... my fu ture.
Hobbies: pl ayi ng video
games
I can 't stand ... people that
bother me w hil e I' m s leeping.

I want to be remembered
as ... a Chinese fri end.
Most important thing I
learned at Subi: H ow to
prepa re fo r college.
My room is: .. . a mess.
Senfor hopes: less hom ework a long w ith more
breaks
Favorite season: summ er

Jackson Horn
Dallas, TX
5 yearman
Advice to the underclassmen: Respect sen iority.
It w ill never change or go
away.
Dying word : 2Cha inz wi ll
never be as good as Lil
Wayne.

Favorite food: sushi
Favorite season: s pring
Favorite song: She Will - Lil
Wayne
Favorite teacher: Br. Joe
Favorite TV show: Rob and
Greatest weakness: overthi nking things
I'm afraid of ... fa ilure.

Favorite season: w inter
Favorite song: The Scientists
- Co ldp lay
Favorite subject: jazz
Career plans: Graduate
from Geogia Tech and
become an eng ineer.
Greatest weakness: laziness
Hobbies: soccer, piano,
keyboard

I' m afraid of ...Robert Kim
beca use he's weird.
I want to be remembered
as ... Seok Young Kim .
Most important thing I
learned at Subi:
brotherhood
My room is ... the place for
the seni or Korea n studen ts to meet.

Big

I can't stand ... on a tight
rope.
Favorite celebrity: Jenn a
Fischer
Favorite movie: P.S. I Love

You
Favorite TV show:

The Office
My roommate is ... no comment.

Most important thing I've
learned at Subi: Make a ll
the fri ends you can .
I can't stand ... all of the
rul es.
Senior hopes: To make
honor roll the rest of the
yea r and to know Subi aco
w ill bring me success in
li fe .

